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Objectives. We examined the effect of shock doling within the QRS
complex on cardioversion efficacy in n randomized crossover test of
shocks delivered at two timing intends relative to QRS onset .
Background. The local ventricular clectrogrant is used in implant-
able cardloverter-defibrillators to synchronize cardioversion shocks
to terminate ventricular tachycardia. However, the timing of the locaal
electrogram relative to global ventricular depolarization is variable,
depending on the site of ventricular tachycardia origin .
Methods. Transvenous defibrillation leads were positioned in the
right ventricular apex (cathode), coronary sinus and superior vena
cava (anodes) of patients with sustained monomorphic ventricular
tachycardia. After repeat ventricular tachycardia induction, sequen-
tial shocks with energy settings of 0
.5 to 22 J were delivered
simultaneously with QRS onset (QRS + 0 shock) or 100 ms after
QRS onset (QRS + 100 shock). QRS onset was determined from the
surface electrocardiogram . Cardioversion threshold, defined as file
lowest shock energy for successful ventricular tachycardia termina-
tion, was measured for these two timings.
Synchronizing WoverMon shocks with ventricular depolar-
ization is important in minimizing the possibility of inducing
ventricular fibrillation during transthoracic electrical cardio-
version (1) .
Although transthoracic cardioversion makes use of
the QRS complex of the surface electrocardiogram (ECG),
implantable cardioverter-defibrillators utilize the ventricular
electrogram recorded from the rate-sensing lead for shock
synchronization (2) .
However, the timing of the local ventric-
ular electrogram during ventricular tachycardia relative to the
QRS complex varies depending on the ventricular tachycardia
site of origin
(3) . It is uncertain whether changing the timing of
a cardioversion shock within the ventricular depolarization
period during ventricular tachycardia affects the outcome of
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Results . Fifteen patients (13 men, 2 women
; mean J±SDJ age
60.5 117 years) completed testing
. Cardioversion threshold was
significantly lower with QRS + 100 shocks than QRS + 0 shocks
(3 .1 ± 3.5 vs. 10.5 ± 7.4 J, p < 0 .01) . Thirteen patients (87%)
experienced ventricular tachycardia acceleration with QRS + 0
shocks, hot only three patients (20%) had ventricular tachycardia
acceleration using QRS + 100 shocks (p < 0.01)
. 01 clue 32 failed
QRS + 0 shocks, 25 (78%) caused ventricular tachycardia accel-
eration, whereas only 5 (36%) of the 14 failed QRS + 100 shocks
caused ventricular tachycardia acceleration (p < 0
.05) . Cardio-
version threshold was not correlated with ventricular tachycardia
cycle length, QRS duration, left ventricular ejection fraction or
left ventricular diastolic volume (p = NS) .
Conclusions. Internal cardioversion shocks delivered late in the
QRS complex during ventricular tachycardia are more effective
and have a lower risk of ventricular tachycardia acceleration than
those delivered near QRS onset .
1J
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cardioversion
. To test the hypothesis that shock timing might
critically affect cardioversion shock outcome, this randomized,
crossover study compared the minimal energy requirement
and incidence of ventricular fibrillation when cardioversion
shocks were delivered at the onset of and 100 ms after the
onset of ventricular depolarization
.
Methods
Patients. All 15 patients (13 men, 2 women
; mean [±SD]
age 60
.5 ± 7.7 years) who completed this study had inducible,
sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia
. Five other
patients with clinically documented ventricular tachycardia
were excluded because ventricular tachycardia could not be
repeatedly induced during the study
. All patients were candi-
dates for implantable cardioverter-defibrillators, and this study
was performed during testing of nonthoracotomy leads under
general anesthesia
(4) . All patients had coronary artery disease
documented by coronary angiography and remote myocardial
infarction (anterior infarction in 12 and inferior infarction in
3)
. Four patients had had previous coronary artery bypass
surgery
. Left ventricular ejection fl action determined by radio-
0735-1097/94/$7.00
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F1gure 1 . Chest X-ray film (ante rop)sterior view) illustrating the
positions of the stimulation catheter and cardiovcrsion electrodes . A
quadripolar catheter was placed in the right ventricular apex through
the right femoral vein for induction of ventricular tachycardia . A coil
electrode (CS) was placed in the coronary sinus through the left
subclavian vein and served as the anode for the first cardioversion
pulse . A second right ventricular lead with two separate coil electrodes
and a tip screw-in electrode (RV) was positioned so that the distal coil
electrode was in the right ventricular apex, serving as the common
cathode . A separate lead was positioned at the superior vena caval-
right atrial junction. serving as the anode for the second cardiovcrsion
pulse (SVC) .
ruclide vent riculography was 26 ± 14% . Mean body weight
was 75 .1 ± 11.3 kg (range 57 .7 to 96.0). Fourteen patients
(93%) presented with ECG-documented spontaneous ventric-
ular tachycardia, and one with resuscitated out-of-hospital
cardiac arrest. Six patients were taking amiodarone, which had
failed to prevent recurrence of ventricular tachycardia at the
time of the study.
Cardioversioa protocol. Written and oral informed consent
was obtained before the study in accordance with guidelines of
the Investigation Review Board at the University of Western
Ontario . A 7.OF unipolar defibrillation lead (Medtronic model
10325) was inserted percutaneously through the left subclavian
vein and positioned in the coronary sinus. A second I0.SF tripolar
defibrillation lead (Medtronic model SP 2119) was also placed in
the right vents -ular apex through the left subclavian vein. This
lead had a screw-in tipped electrode and a distal ring electrode for
bipolar sensing/pacing and a 3-cm distal right ventricular defibril-
lation coil electrode . A third 11 .OF lead with a 5-cm coil electrode
(Medtronic model 10328) was inserted through the right jugular
vein and positioned at the superior vena caval-right atrial junc-
tion. A standard multipolar catheter was placed in the right
ventricle near the defibrillating lead for ventricular tachycardia
induction (Fig . 1). All leads were connected to the cardioverter
system, which included a custom synchronization delay unit to
manually adjust the timing of a shock .
Sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia of the
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same configuration (QRS configuration was the same in leads
I, II, IV, V, and V.) and cycle length (cycle length between
induced epi: odes of variation <_50 ms) was repeatedly induced
by programmed ventricular extrastimulation at twice diastolic
threshold and 2-ms duration. The first induced episode was
allowed to continue for -20 to 30 s while a 12-lead ECG was
recorded, and the episode was then terminated by overdrive
pacing or a synchronized shock. The configuration, rate and
timing of the local right ventricular electrogram relative to the
earliest onset of ventricular depolarization on any surface
ECG lead were manually measured. The surface ECG was
used as an indicator of depolarization time . Surface ECG leads
1, II, IV, V, and V6 and the bipolar right ventricular electro-
gram were simultaneously displayed on an oscilloscope, stored
on the optical disk of a computer system (Biomedical Instru-
ment Inc .) and recorded at a paper speed of 100 mm/s on an
ink recorder. QRS onset was determined from leads 1, II, IV,
V, and V,,.
Cardioversion shocks were sequential trapezoidal pulsed
waveforms of 4-ms duration (tilt -50%) with 0 .2-ms interpulse
separation delivered from an external cardioverter-
defibrillator unit (Medtronic model 2394) with a 120-µF
capacitance . The right ventricular apex electrode served as the
common cathode ; the first pulse was delivered to the coronary
sinus anode and the second to the superior vena caval anode .
One series of cardioversion shocks was delivered simulta-
neously with the QRS onset (ORS + 0 shock), and the second
was timed for delivery 100 ms after the QRS onset (QRS + 100
shock). The discrete bipolar ventricular electrogram was used
to trigger the cardioversion shocks (Fig . 2) . We chose to deliver
shocks at QRS onset because it indicates the beginning of
global ventricular depolarization . To accomplish this, the
interval from the local ventricular electrogram to the following
QRS onset was measured, and the synchronization delay unit
was programmed to delay delivery of the shock by that amount
(Fig. 2). For shocks intended to be delivered within the QRS
complex (QRS + 100), the interval between QRS onset and
the local electrogram of the same beat during ventricular
tachycardia was added to a second delay interval so that the
shock would be delivered 100 ms after the onset of the same or
the next beat (if the QRS onset-local electrogram interval was
already >100 ms). We reviewed the paper and computer
records afterward to evaluate the accuracy of shock timing.
The first test shock delivered for both QRS + 0 and QRS +
100 shocks was 300-V leading voltage (-5 J) . If it failed to
terminate the ventricular tachycardia, repeated shocks that
increased in increments of 100 V were delivered until success-
ful termination of ventricular tachycardia. If ventricular tachy-
cardia was terminated by the first test shock, voltage was
reduced by 100-V steps for subsequent shocks, but limitations
in the equipment prevented testing of voltage settings < 100 V .
If ventricular tachycardia accelerated, changed configuration
or degenerated to ventricular fibrillation with the test shock, a
rescue shock >_500 V was given to terminate the episode. A
minimum of 2 min was allowed to pass between induced
ventricular tachycardia episodes. Ventricular tachycardia car-
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Figure 2 . Diagram illustrating the timing of cardioversion
shocks during ventricular tachycardia . The QRS + 0 shock
was delivered with a belay equal to the interval from the local
ventricular electrogram (EGM) of the preceding heat to the
QRS onset of the next heat (intervall A) . The QRS + 100
shock was delivered with a delay equal to the interval from
QRS onset to the ventricular electrogram plus an additional
delay that totaled 100 ms (interval B + C). ECG = electro-
cardiogram .
ECG
AGM
dioversion threshold was defined as the lowest delivered shock
voltage and energy that successfully terminated ventricular
tachycardia. The order of cardioversion threshold measure-
ment for QRS + 0 and QRS + 100 shocks was randomized .
The cardioversion shock waveform was acquired on-line and
digitized by an IBM personal computer using a custom-
designed program that derived the peak voltage, current,
energy and pathway impedance of each pulse .
Statistical analysis . Group values are presented as mean
value `1 SD. Differences between QRS + 0 and QRS + 100
shocks were analyzed by paired t test . An unpaired t test was
used for unpaired group means. Categoric data were compared
by chi-square test. Correlations between cardioversion thresh-
old and left ventricular ejection fraction, left ventricular dia-
stolic volume, ventricular tachycardia cycle length, QRS dura-
tion and body weight were assessed by linear regression
analysis. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically signifi-
cant .
Results
All patients had sustained monomorphic ventricular tachy-
cardia reproducibly induced by programmed ventricular stim-
ulation during the study. The QRS configuration of ventricular
tachycardia was right bundle branch block pattern in 12
patients and left bundle branch block pattern in 3 . Of the three
patients with inferior myocardial infarction, the QRS configu-
ration of ventricular tachycardia was right bundle branch block
pattern in two and left bundle branch block pattern in one . The
QRS duration was 187 ± 31 ms (range 140 to 205) . The mean
interval between QRS onset of the surface ECG and the local
ventricular electrogram during ventricular tachycardia 92
43 ms and varied from 30 to 210 ms in different patients . Mean
ventricular tachycardia cycle length variation (longest minus
shortest cycle length) was 27 ± 14 ms (range 10 to 50) among
different episodes of ventricular tachycardia in the same pa-
tient. Mean cycle length of ventricular tachycardia episodes
during the determination of cardioversion threshold for QRS + 0
and QRS + 100 shocks was similar (344 ± 67 vs . 347 ± 77 ms,
p = NS) .
A total of 106 cardioversion shocks were delivered, 50 for
QRS + 0 testing and 56 for determining cardioversion thresh-
old of QRS + 100 shocks . Because of the slight variation in the
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QRS-0 QRS-100
maximal downstroke of the local electrogram and ventricular
tachycardia cycle length, shocks were not delivered exactly at
the preset timing. Nonetheless, shock timing was reasonably
accurate. The actual timing of QRS + 100 shocks was 80 to
130 n1S (median 105) after the onset of the QRS complex,
except for one patient in whom a single shock was actually
delivered 190 Ins after QRS onset . For QRS + 0 shocks, the
actual time of delivery was -50 to +30 ms (median +5) from
QRS onset, except for two patients who had one shock each
delivered 70 and 115 ms before QRS onset. There was no
significant difference in the accuracy of shocks timed for QRS +
0 or QRS + 100 in patients with right versus left bundle branch
block ventricular tachycardia configuration .
Because of the expected variability in the QRS onset-local
ventricular electrogram interval among patients, 21 % of QRS +
100 shocks were actually delivered 25 ± 12 ms before, 11% were
delivered simultaneously with, and 68% were delivered 31
17 ms after the local ventricular electrogram ; QRS + 0 shocks
were delivered 101 ± 41 ms before the predicted local ventricular
electrogram .
The cardioversion threshold energy of QRS + 0 shocks was
10.5 ± 7.4 .1 (range 0 .77 to 22.36), whereas that for QRS + 100
shocks was only 3 .1 ± 3.55 J (range 0.5 to 10.39, p < 0.01) (Fig .
3). Similarly, the peak voltage and current thresholds were
significantly lower for QRS + 100 shocks than QRS + 0 shocks
(Table 1). In four patients, 100-V QRS + 100 shocks were
successful, so this value was used as a conservative estimate of
true cardioversion threshold . No 100-V QRS + 0 shocks were
successful . Pathway impedance was not significantly different
between QRS + 100 and QRS + 0 shocks (Table 1).
At the same shock energy, QRS + 0 shocks not only
frequently failed to terminate ventricular tachycardia but also
often induced ventricular fibrillation (Fig . 4, top), whereas
QRS + 100 shocks of the same intensity usually were success-
ful (Fig . 4, bottom). There were 32 QRS + 0 shocks and 14
QRS + 100 shocks that failed to terminate ventricular tachy-
cardia. Among these failed shocks, 25 (78%) of 32 QRS + 0
shocks induced ventricular fibrillation, whereas only 5 (36%) of
14 QRS + 100 shocks induced ventricular fibrillation (p <
0.05). One QRS + 0 shock caused shortening of the ventricular
tachycardia cycle length by 50 ms, whereas no ventricular
tachycardia acceleration was observed with QRS + 100 shocks .
Thirteen patients (87%) had ventricular fibrillation induced
?06
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Figure 3. Ventricular tachycardia cardioversion thresholds (CVT) of
QRS + 0 and QRS + 100 shocks . The ventricular tachycardia
threshold was significantly lower with QRS + 100 than QRS + 0
shocks . Squares = mean values; vertical bars = SD .
using QRS + 0 shocks, whereas only three patients (20%) had
ventricular fibrillation induced using QRS + 100 shocks
(p < 0.01).
Taken as a single group, successful cardioversion shocks
were delivered 65.5 ± 67 .7 ms after QRS onset, pure cardio-
version failure without ventricular fibrillation induction had
shocks delivered 46.5 ± 83.3 ms after QRS onset, and the
induction of ventricular fibrillation was associated with shock
delivery 6.7 ± 64.0 ms after QRS onset (p < 0.05). Among the
shocks that induced ventricular fibrillation, only 11% were
delivered before QRS onset owing to timing variation, and the
rest were delivered simultaneously with QRS onset . However,
Table 1 . Peak Voltage, Current and Impedance of QRS + 0 and QRS + 100 Shocks
*p < 0.01 . V„ V2 = peak voltages of pulses I and 2 ;1„ 12 =
peak currents of pulses 1 and 2
; Z1 , Z2 = impedances
of pulses I and 2
.
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shocks, 3 .13 ± 4.38 vs. 3.16 ± 3 .67 J, p = NS; QRS + 0 shocks,
11.42 ± 6.48 vs. 11.16 ± 3 .14 J, p = NS).
The cardioversion threshold was not significantly different
between patients with and without amiodarone (QRS + 0
10.39 ± 9 .37 vs. 13.08 ± 7.05 J, P = NS; QRS + 100 shocks,
3.31 ± 3.76 vs. 2.85 t 3.35 J, p = NS). The cardioversion
threshold for QRS + 100 shocks did not correlate with that for
QRS + 0 shocks (r = 0.19, p = NS) . Cardioversion threshold
values for both QRS + 0 and QRS + 100 shocks did not
correlate with left ventricular ejection fraction (r = 0 .02 and
0.08, p = NS), left ventricular diastolic volume (r = 0 .34 and
0.25, p = NS), ventricular tachycardia cycle length (r = -°0 .16
and 0 .30, p = NS), QRS duration during ventricular tachycar-
dia (r = 0.02 and 0.25, p = NS) or body weight (r = 0.17 and
0.26, p = NS). Cardioversion threshold tended to be higher in
ventricular tachycardia with left than right bundle branch block
pattern (QRS + 100 shocks, 7.50 ± 4.46 vs. 1 .80 ± 2 .00 J, p =
0.21 ; QRS + 0 shocks, 14.20 ± 6.10 vs. 11 .45 ± 8.30 J), but the
difference did not reach statistical significance (p = NS) . Four
patients had inducible ventricular tachycardia of cycle length
<300 ms. The cardioversion threshold energy values of both
shock timings tested in these four patients were not signifi-
caniiy different from those of patients with ventricular tachy-
cardia cycle length >300 ms (QRS + 100 shocks, 4 .01 ± 4.32
vs. 2.68 ± 3.16 J, p = NS ; QRS + 0 shocks, 12.71 ± 5 .18 vs .
10.75 ± 8.24 J, p = NS) .
Discussion
Overdrive pacing has been incorporated in the current
implantable cardioverter-defibrillator for ventricular tachycar-
dia termination. However, overdrive pacing may fail to termi-
nate or may even accelerate ventricular tachycardia in some
patients, or the ventricular tachycardia may be too fast and
hemodynamically unstable to tolerate overdrive pacing. Thus,
cardioversion is an essential backup function of the current
implantable cardioverter-defibrillator .
Although the efficacy of cardioversion for ventricular tachy-
cardia using endocardial electrodes has been well established
(5-7), it is not clear whether there exists a narrow interval
within the total period of ventricular depolarization that is
optimal for cardioversion efficacy and safety. This information
is critical because implantable cardioverter-defibrillators rely
on the local electrogram for shock synchronization, and it is
well known that the timing of the right ventricular apical
electrogram with respect to global ventricular depolarization
during ventricular tachycardia will vary among ventricular
V1 (V)
I, (mA) Z, (ohms)
V, (V) 1, (mA) Z' (ohms)
QRS + 0 389 ± 165
6.2 ± 2.6 63.`±11 .0
398 ± 164 6.4 ± 2 .9 62.9 ± 8.2
QRS + 100 194 ± 118* 3.2
± 2.0* 63.7±115 207±101*
3.3±2 .0* 63.9±9 .9
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Figure 4. Top, Induction of ventricular fibril-
lation by a QRS + 0 shock
. Surface electro-
cardiographic leads 1, 11, 111, V„ V, and right
ventricular endocardial eiectrograms are
shown. A 1 .85-3 shock delivered at the onset
of the surface QRS complex induced ventric-
ular fibrillation . Bottom, The same shock in-
tensity delivered 100 ms after QRS onset in
the same patient during ventricular tachycar-
dia successfully terminated the ventricular
tachycardia . Numbers are ventricular tachy-
cardia cycle length, QRS onset to endocardial
electrograr (EGM) interval and enducardial
electrogram to the shock interval (ms) . RVA =
right ventricular apex.
i
RVA
-- --
tachycardias of different configurations and among individual
patients (3).
This study demonstrated that cardioversion shocks deliv-
ered in the midphase of ventricular depolarization (QRS +
100 shocks) during ventricular tachycardia not only decreased
the minimal energy for cardioversion, but also decreased the
incidence of ventricular fibrillation caused by subthreshold
shocks. These shocks were 20 to 30 ms before or after the local
ventricular electrogram recorded from the right ventricular
apex and were delivered -60% to 80% of the way through
ventricular depolarization . Although in many cases the local
electrogram fell within this same midphase of ventricular
depolarization, and simply delivering the shocks synchronous
with the electrogram would have yielded similar result in many
patients, the local ventricular electrogram was in some patients
quite early or late in the depolarization period .
Jackman and Zipes (8) showed in a canine study that the
lowest cardioversion energy requirement in the majority of
ventricular tachycardias (8 of 12 dogs) was in the first or second
quarter of the QRS interval. Their results conflict with our
findings in patients, which indicate that shocks synchronized to
the initial 25% of the QRS complex required increased energy
and had a higher incidence of ventricular fibrillation induction .
Whether this discrepancy is due to possible different mecha-
..V
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nisms of ventricular tachycardia between the infarct dog model
and human patients is uncertain .
The mechanism for the differential effects of shock timing
during ventricular tachycardia remains to be clarified . It has
been known that high voltage shocks delivered in the vulner-
able period of the ventricle during sinus rhythm can induce
ventricular fibrillation (9,10) . However, the boundaries of the
ventricular vulnerable period during ventricular tachycardia
are unknown . In ventricular tachycardia due to a reentrant
mechanism, ventricular depolarization spans a broad time
interval, and, consequently, the repolarization period may also
be lengthy . It may be possible that some critical amount of
ventricular myocardium may still be in the process of repolar-
izing even while the reentrant circuit is already initiating the
next cycle, thus extending the vt .Ylnerable period into diastole
or depolarization of the next cdr'ac (8). A shock delivered near
the onset of this next beat might fall within the vulnerable
period of this tissue, but a shock delivered in the middle of the
QRS would find some myocardium already depolarized and
minimal myocardium within the repolarization phase (8).
Alternatively, it has been shown that ventricular tachycardia
termination or acceleration by a cardioversion shock is directly
related to shock-induced conduction delay or block in the
tachycardia circuit (11) .
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Our incidence of ventricular fibrillation induction was rel-
atively high compared to those of other studies (5,8) . This is
likely related to the tota! number of subthreshold shocks
needed to measure care inversion threshold in this study, since
low strength shocks have been clearly shown to have an
increased incidence of ventricular fibrillation induction (12) .
In a study of transthoracic cardioversion of ventricular
tachycardia, Kerber et al . (13) found that polymorphic ventric-
ular tachycardia and ventricular tachycardia with heart rate
>200 heats/min (cycle length 300 ms) required higher energy
for successful cardioversion than monomorphic or ventricular
tachycardia with rate <200 beats/min . We only evaluated
shocks given for monomorphic ventricular tachycardia. We did
not find a significant difference in cardioversion threshold
energy between patients with ventricular tachycardia rate
>2(N) beats/min and those with rate <200 beats/min, but the
number of patients with ventricular tachycardia rates >2l1O
beats/min was small. The discrepancy between the results of
Kerber et al . (13) and ours may he related to the difference of
shock timing and inclusion of polymorphic ventricular tachy-
cardia in the Kerber et al . study . Similarly, no other determi-
nants of cardioversion threshold were identified in this study,
but the sample size was too small to be definitive .
Implications. The different effect of shock timing within
the ORS complex on ventricular tachycardia cardioversion
suggests that in the design of future implantable cardioverter-
defibrillators, a feature of programmable shock delay relative
to the sensed ventricular electrogram may make it possible to
optimize the outcome of device therapies. However, this may
not he sufficient in the case of patients with multiple ventric-
ular tachycardia configurations unless the device can differen-
tiate among them, and different delay settings can be pro-
grammed for each .
Study limitations . In the present study, cardioversion
shocks were only synchronized to two phases (ORS + 0 and
ORS + 100) during ventricular tachycardia, and it is possible
that an interval other than 100 ms after QRS onset may be
optimal . Shock delivery at other phases of the cardiac cycle
might better characterize the mechanism responsible for the
findings of this study but would have required many more
ventricular tachycardia episodes and shocks . Little is known
about the nature and characteristics of the cardioversion
threshold, and there are no data to indicate whether it shares
the same probabilistic behavior as the defibrillation threshold
(14) . The study was performed in the presence of amiodarone
in six patients, but the absence of a difference in cardioversion
JACC Vol. 24, No . 3
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threshold in patients taking amiodarone and the others sug-
gests that amiodarone has minimal if any effect on the cardio-
version threshold, although amiodarone has been found to
affect defibrillation threshold (15) . Finally, limitations in the
equipment prevented testing of shocks <100 V, and the true
cardioversion threshold for QRS + 100 shocks was possibly
lower than could be tested .
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